
EXPLOSI ON 

From Chile, a story of disaster to greet 

t he New Year. Like peo _le everywhere, the 

inhabitants of Chile's Num r One Seaport, Valparaiso, 

were celebrat1n . Crowds massed in the cen er of the 

city, t hrongi n g the st~e ts, che rin , singing. 

Then sudaenly, at two o'clock in the 

morning, a prankster threw a fire-cracker into a 

powder magazine. Th re was a shattering blast, 

followed by flames mounting high into the a1r. The 

heat so terrific, that metal shutters on uu1ld1n1• 

were melted. The explosion was many miles away, 

spreading the fear tha 1t was an earthquake. 

At least forty persons were killed and 

over three hundred injured. The explosion wrecked 

two nearby fire stations, killing some thirty firemen. 

Neighboring cities are rushing doctors, nurses and 

medical suo lies. Ironically, rescue operation• 

were h ld u p by a Valparaiso city-wide bus strike. 

The search for survivors is still going on 

with the president f Chile personally in charge. 
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Janu ry First, Nineteen Fifty-three , a 

date tbe peo le of Valparaiso Chile will long 

remember. A disaster caused by one merry-maker who 

didn't think~ 



A violent storm raging in the Atlantic off the 

Carolina co ast. Winds of hurrican force. And high 

seas are battering ships at sea. Two are reported in 

trouble. A Dutch freighter sprang a leak, and had to 

shat down its engines. Then a taa-boat coming to the 

rescue developed steering trouble. Two Coast Guard 

Cutters hurried to the rescue. The tug in desperate 

straits, its crew taken off by the Coast Guard. 

- 0 

h..t!I Bowl, 

I suppose you have heard the Rose Bowl score -

a Pacific Coast tea■ at last winning one froa the 

Big Ten - in the le• Year Day classic. o.s.a. - 7, 

- lie. zero •. 



Bili YORK. 

Hew ~orkers are~ unhappy a ut the beginning 

o! Year. e ig est bus strike in the city's 

"'12 ' history~ Transportation tied up for•~•• three million 

daily bus riders. At i!trt&--m+rrwe---af'le• m:Wrr'«~lgh\ 
~ -Ii_ • 

thousand workers walked out. Today. - lfM -t~'»f... ~ 
/\ 

- a holiday~ the pain 11 not yet acute. Moa, 

Kev Torters are still at ome, recuperatlng,~o• ,.._ 

taatt•lt"W"- But tomorrow work as uaual••lth •e• Tork 
wit£' ~ 

plagued llr the worst transportation snarl ln lta 
1'... 

hlatory.-- all those three mllllon bue-pa1sen1er1 

' 
trying to get to work on foot, by subway and by tazl. 

Wh&t a w1n4fall for the taxla. 

Efforts to mediate the strike have failed 10 far. 

Union Leader -- Michael Qulll, 1ay1 Mayor Impelllter'l 

ls reaponaible for what ha1 happened. On Tuesday, the 

Mayor made a statement by radio and television, whloh 

created, in Quill's words, •the road-tlock dlrectlJ 

responsible for the strike.• 

To add to New York's dilemma, the inter-

national Longshoremen•s Association 1s tnreaten1n1 
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to strike tomorrow. And that would about paralyze 

New York. 

The New Year seems to be getting off to 

& melancholy start for the long suffering 1nh&b1tant1 

of our largest city. 



CONGRESS 

On Satur 1ay, Congress -- the Eighty-Third 

Congress -- will convene 1n Wash1n ton. Of course, 

its first task will be to choose its officers. There 

isn't much doubt about who they'll be. Taft, 

Republican leader 1n the Senate, un-opposed. 

Similarly, Senator Johnson, of Texas, 11 

expected to be tne Uemocratio leader, although norihera 

Democrat, are not for him don't like hie stand on 

civil r1ghte. But, thil we bear, will mean u mere 

token oppo11tton. 

In the House, the ofJice of Speaker once 

again Will go to veteran Joe Martin, of Ka1sachuaelta. 

taking over trom Sam Reyburn of~•• Texaa. Congr•••

man Reyburn, by the way, will be the leader of the 

emocrata ■■ in the House. With the veteran Charlie 

Hallock of Indiana, as GOP leader. 

The Righty-Third Congress, ae we all know; 

will face many grave pro~lems - especially the 

budget! President Truman will soon aubmlt his 

budget, for about seventy-nine billions. But General 
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Eisenhow er wants t ha t cut a lot. 

And then - there 1s the problemof control•: 

wage, price ana rent controla, laws concerning wb1oh 

lapse in April. Congress must decide on these - soon. 

( And, also, Congress haa one problem peculiar 

to itself - the filibuster, 1n the Senate. kany 

Senators want to prevent any member from holding up 

proceedings, by speaking on and on. They are oppoae4 

by southern Senators, who use tne f111buater io k111 

c1v11 rlghta leglalatlon. There will be a real t11b' 

on th1a. 



IBA.ti.CE 

ranee be~ins the New Year without a governaent. 

The holida~period is s upposed to be a recess. But~• 

search for a new remier goes on. The crisis too 

serious to permit a real recess. 

An old and familiar story in Paris - names being 

juggled in the hope of finding a man who can win the 

support of the Chaaber of Deputies. resident Auriol 

first of!ered the chance to Jacques Soustelle, a follow

er of qeneral De Gualle. But he failed. Now Rene 

Mayer is trying. But he seems hopeless, for he is 

opposed by the Gaullists, the Socialists, and tbe 

Coaaunists. 

Past Pre■iers are now being reconsidered - aen 

who followeJ one another in such a bewildering way 

ever since the end of the War. Yost ptoainently 

mentioned again - Antoine Pinay, the man whose fall 

caused the crisis. finay made quite a record while be 

was in. And aost Frenchmen hope that he ••••••••• 
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will aooept again. But when P1nay resigned, he 

denounced French politics and said he would not go 

back into, what he called, 'the lion's den.• 

So the familiar search for a rrench Prealer 

goee on and on. 



8,P4JI 

There will eoon be a definite agreement between 

Spain and this country. A dispatch fro■ Washington tel11 

how for a long time now our military men have felt 

we must have bases on Franco's Iberian Penlnaula, 

to strengthen western Europe. Franco has long wanted 

American economic aid. So an agreement 1• flnallJ 

about set, and the major term• ha•• been worked out: 

I■ We to grant a hundred ■11110~ dollar, la a14 lo 

Spain. rranco will give us the r'1ght1 lo 8panl1b 

alr and na~al ba•••• Only a few deta111 re■ata. 

WaahlnilOn offlclal• are hopla1 Iha 

will be 111ae4 before Januar1 twentieth, thea to be 

reaeabara4 a• a triuaph for lbe Truan &d■lnlatratloa. 

Nlllt&ry expert• a&J tble lpanllb Amer1cu 

aaree■ant will 1er•• a• a bridge between Spaln and 

western Europe. Spain 1• not a member of Sato, 

but. aa our ally, Spain soon wll l be invited to join 

the rest of the fre~ world ln the grand coalition 

&g&lnet Ruaa1an I•per1al1em. 



IQBl4 

In lorea, only minor eklrmlshes reported. 

ror eometlme, the Rede haTe been threatea1a1 

to launch a general offensive. •tn Seoul by Chrletaa1,• 

they were 1hout1n1. But the battle llne 11 3u1t 

about where it wae. And eo 111n1 of & Co■■un11t 

buildup for any l■medlate ■a,or at\aok. 

The Alr force announce, that durlag 

Deoe■ber n •• lo1t leas tnan twen,y plan••• While 

our fighter plane, 4a•1•4 or•• deatroye4 10•• 1tslf 
. 

of the J•t• •-••well a■ oaua1n1 hundred• of •••ar 



l4GUIB 

General Bagulb, 1tron1 man of liJPI, lo4&J 

made clear 1oae of nte v1ewa. Like many other 

•• allllary ■en of our time, Ba U1b caae lo power 

\hrou1h a coup-d'etat. Bui unlike most be 4oeaa•, 

1nlea4 to re■a1n 1n power a• a 410\alor. 

Aooordla1 to a new1paper lalerTlew, ••••'' 

wlll ala7 OD ODlJ UDlll S1JPI ,.,. +e• ooa•lll•lloa. 

fhea 11 wlll be up lo lhe lgJp\iaa people lo 1eleot 

leader,. •1 h&Te DO t&ilh 1a ••• 41ot&lor1hlp, •••• , 

belleTe 1, aouad• aald Ae. 

••aa•hlle Ae •• ,. he W111 .,,aot Whal •• 

re1aria •• 111,1 1 1 \hree aala probleua e•ae•ltea 

of lhe Br111sh tro■ lhe ••e• Caul loae, \be atat•• 

of lhe ladaa, aa4 deTelopaea, of l&JPllaa eooaoalo 

re•oaro••• 



BPIPlt 

~ 
Queen llisabelh 1seue4 her flret lew Year•• Honor• 

" 
ltat. 1-t'--M ~ lon1 ltel - eOBtlrl:1M'al o•er a thouaaa4 

na•••• Boae are tam1ltar 1n thta country. ror exaaple, 

1. K. rorater, the no•ell•t - autho~- of :•J•••••• to 
a,;,~ 

Ja4ta• u4 •••1 oltier booka. And~Arlbur larrl■ - faaou 

4•rtas Worll Var,;o •• •1oaber• Barrla. Be••• troal 

- PAI••••• when he oo■■an4e4 ,he 1real alr allaot■ •• 

•••l Ger■uJ. •ow he beoo■•• a Baronet, llr Arlhu 

Barri■• Another &Tlalor lo be boaore4 la leTllle Due, 

.:eq oraollo4 Ille oou4-11arrlor lD. Ill~• plaa•, -I~ 
~1f; ..c~w-fb• ••r.•1 Boaor ■ Li■ I la ... ...,,4• ooralle. ••••• · 

Ibo•• ■ea,1oae4 are a ooal ■laer who worte4 la Ille 

... ,er, u4 a ■uu1faolurer of fl1bla1 ro4■• the Quea 

~"-~l., 
award• tbe■ a11"1he Order ot the Brlllab laplre. 

Oae honor 4eaer••• apeo1a1 •••lloa - lbe Order of 

■•rtl, h11beal of Brtllah C1Tt1 Deooralloaa. thla ll■e 

1\ 1001 \o~-;: ~~'\;114er Penfle14, • 

profe ■ 1or a\ KoGlll UD.lTer ■ l\1, 1~1Dr. PeD.fle14 
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11 one of the world's leadin& nerve 1peo1a11ai1. 

With the Or4er of Merit he join1 a ••l~o, group, 

tor ihe awar4 le re1ir1cted to tweniy-tour llTlAI 

per1on1 of top e■laence la ihelr fleld1. Kea like 

■■ua Beriraad Ru11ell lhe philoeopher, aa4 ~llberl 

Kurrar, the ola111oal 1oholar. •o• ••r•• lpeolallel 

ur. Wilder Peaf1el4, O.K. 



l♦!aP IJI ISJ,♦IPI 

A new natlon on Bew Year•• Day. Tba,•• 

1tory from the far off Maldive I•land1. I wonder bow 

.. 

Ocean, 1ou\hwea, of Ceylon. Popula\lon of aoae alulr 

,hou,and. been 1n4e.pen4eat, b•t 

• 
lrea,, wllh Brltaln, an4 announce iner heaoeforlb 

wlll be an 1A4epen4enl republlo. 

lbelr flre, Prl•• •1a1e,er - Aala Ab4•1 Dl4l, ualll 

reoea,1, ruled a• thelr lullaa. 

1harla1 - World War, •• lrll&la •••• Ille 

■&141••• a, an air ,aae, froa whloh to h•at Japauae 

111and1 are ,o reaaln availa ble io ihe Brlllah, tor 

naTal opera,1on1. 

The people of \be N&ldlvea are Kona-•4&&. 

IYen ao, the wo■en are 1e\t1ng aoae eaanolpallon. 
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rro■ now on the belles of the roaantlc coral 

K&ldlTel wlll 10 UATe1le4. 



NUl!ACRI. 

The Duke of Mantua ••allowed hla muaiache. 

It you're wonderln1 who j h• Duke of M&nlu& le, and 

how he could ••allow hle muetaohe, lhe anewer t• 

el■ple. the 11or1 oo■ea fro■ OoTen, ~ar4en, Loadoa•1 

ta■o•• opera hou1e. ITery opera loTer wlll reoo1al•• 

par, - hll •pper llp adorned wllh a., •••••• , •• h •• 

Ber••• ■l41le7 1 1 deeorlplloa ot whal bap,-ae4 eu1, 

lb&a a feather •••laehe, kaltlet o!t,1~,~~ flit•• _ _.. ---4'. Mt.,.,,~--J••' ••;,/'• 4lti 1 1 bow 1, ••• llle2;,;t ... Ille 

B11ke ot llutu aat ••• 11a11a1 •••rat•••••'• I ... l 
(1•11 aa4 lll&I) tor all I••• worlh. I fell flu. 

ITer1 wort a iort Aa4 lhea he 10•• oa1 1 1 o .... lo 
1'<~--

••r•• ,wo, •001c1. tlde.11,, 11 lhe ~' of 41••••••• • 
J ~ ~ ,, ~:-

aa4A•·· 1u1a1 a really deep brealh.A1, •••' ll&Te 11&1 

a~•' ea1la• effeot. Ia~\he auataohe, •~loa aa4 

all. I••• lerrlfle4. 1, 11uok ln ■J ihroa,. I luae4 

■J baok oa itie au41eaoe and 1••• & oolo1aal cou1h. t•• 
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au11aohe flew ou, - moat of 1t. I went on with ihe 

a1n11n1, eome of 1t ei111 1iuot in •1 lhroai. I 

can•, 1•1ine what the audlenoe thou1ht. 

That laa, b1i ot tbe Dute of Naatu•• 

aualache, •elaon, ha.4 to be reaowe4 b7 a 4oolorl 


